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Auto-clearing TxSmartBuy.com System Cookies 

This user guide will set your Google Chrome web browser to clear your 
Texas SmartBuy cookies automatically upon closing the browser 
window(s). This process will help your TxSmartBuy.com experience. 

1. Open a new Google Chrome web browser with this logo.

2. Select the Google Chrome ‘Customize and control Google
Chrome’ menu, located in the three vertical dots in the upper right
corner of the browser window, just below the Close X option.

3. Select ‘Settings’ from the drop down menu (screen shot below).

4. Scroll to the bottom of the Settings page and select the text or drop
down arrow in the middle called ‘Advanced’ (screen shot next page).
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Default browser 

Google Chrome cannot determine or set the default browser 

On startup 

@ Open the New Tab page 

0 Continue where you left off 

Q Open a specific page or set of pages 

Privacy and securily 

Sync and Googl9 services 

More setting, that relate to privaC)', securi1y, and date collection 

Allow Chrome sign-in 

By turning th s off. you can sign ,n to Google sites like Gmall without signing in to Chrcme 

Send a •oo Not Trad" request wrth your brows ng traffic • 
Allow sites to check if you have payment methods saved 

Preload p~ges fo1 fastat browsing and searching 

USQS cookies to romambor your profem>eu, evQn i f you oon·t vi~it those pages • 
Manage cert f,cates 
Manage HTTPS/SSL certificates and settings 

Site Settings 

control w,at informat on websttes can use and what content they can show you 

Clear browsing data 
Clear history, cookios, cacho, and moro 

5. Under the first box of options called ‘Privacy and security’, select 
‘Site Settings’. This will be the second option from the bottom of that 
box. If you don’t have the most up to date version of Google Chrome, 
your option may say Content Settings (screen shot below). 
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°' Search settings 

~ Site Settings 

All sites 

View permissions and data stored across sites ► 

Permissions 

• cookies 

Keep local data only until you quit your browse< ► 

' 

See all cookies and sit e data 

Block Add 

No sites added 

Clear on exit Add 

• checkout.nal .netsuite.com 

0 shopping.nal .netsuite.com 

• www.txsmartbuy.com 

6. Select ‘Cookies’ under the Permissions options (screen shot below). 

7. At the mid-screen subtitle labeled ‘Clear on exit’, select the ‘Add’ 
button from on the right side of the screen. 
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Add a site 

Site 

www. xsmartbuy.coml 

Cancel Ill 

Clear on exit Add 

.. checkout.nal .netsui e.com 

0 shopping.na1.n@tsuite.com 

.. WWYI. xsmartbuy.com 

8.  In the p op-up box titled ‘Add a site’, enter the  following URLs  one at  
a time,  selecting  the  Add  button  after  each e ntry. You may copy and  
paste t he U RL each time (screen  shot below):  

a. www.txsmartbuy.com 
b. checkout.na1.netsuite.com 
c. shopping.na1.netsuite.com 

d. For state agencies who use CAPPS punch-out for 
TxSmartBuy.com, add the URL 
https://erpfinprd.cpa.texas.gov 

e. For state agencies who use Agency Address, HUB Report or 
Mentor Protégé, add the URL https://mycpa.cpa.state.tx.us/ 

9. The three main Texas SmartBuy URLs listed above in number 8 
should appear in the ‘Clear on exit’ section (screen shot below). 
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With this Google Chrome setting, your browser will delete your cookies 
from Texas SmartBuy every time you close the browser. This will ensure 
you are seeing the most current information. 

If you need assistance with this user guide, please contact the Statewide 
Procurement Division Outreach Team at txsmartbuy@cpa.texas.gov or 
512-463-3034 option 1. 
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